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THE EVO3 CADET
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THE EVO3 CADET.
The Evo3 Cadet has been designed for the youngest age group: children aged between 8 and 12 years old depending on their height*. Its light steering,
durability and super silent exhaust system make it ideal for younger karters and beginners. Plus, it features a wet clutch engine and belt drive so maintenance is
substan ally reduced compared to the Evo2 Cadet.

STANDARD SPECIFICATION.
Chassis, Engine and Drive
Black high strength twin tube
chassis.
Ÿ Governed Honda GX160RH wet
clutch engine.
Ÿ Side-mounted fuel tank.
Ÿ Super Silent exhaust system.
Ÿ Belt drive.
Ÿ Belt tensioner.
Ÿ Engine plate mount system.

Ÿ

Steering, Seat and Pedals
Ÿ Heavy duty steering wheel.
Ÿ Black metal ended track rods.
Ÿ 10mm steering joints.
Ÿ 10mm Billet tapered bearing stub
axles.
Ÿ Adjustable sliding seat.
Ÿ Heavy duty moulded plas c seat.
Ÿ Three posi on red and green ﬂipover pedals.
Ÿ An double pedal system.
Ÿ Duro tyres.

OPTIONS.
Rear Axle Components
High tensile 30mm hollow rear axle.
Ÿ Self adjus ng hydraulic brake
system.
Ÿ Plain steel 8mm brake disc.
Ÿ Quick change axle bearing hangers.
Ÿ Heavy duty mono alloy wheels.
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Honda GX200RH wet clutch
engine.
Cataly c exhaust system.
Roll bar and harness.
Custom design graphics set.
Remote speed control system.
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20mm removable wheel
sha s.
428 chain drive.
Choice of chassis colour.
Speed control system.
Choice of tyres.

Bodywork and Bumpers
Ÿ Evo3 Cadet sec onal bumper
system.
Ÿ Evo3 Cadet bodywork.
Ÿ Quick release axle safety cover.

Interested in a test drive?
Call us today to book a demo : +44 (0) 20 8443 3300

Pictures may show karts with extra cost op ons ﬁ ed.
* Minimum recommended driver height is 130cm.

